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My dear People,
I refer ·you to a paragraph elsewhere in
these columns upon the Season of Lent by the
Lord Bishop of the Diocese. In it we have
an echo of our observation's last month upon
the season. Having begun well let us go on
with perseverance.
Easter will bring along in
due course the ob!igation of Communion.
'Ne
would be partakers of the Christian Passover:
"Christ,
our .Passover, is. sacrificed for us;
therefore let us keep the Feast. ,.
A well-kept Lent will strengthen our hold
upon Christianity.
Without a shadow of doubt
our Christian faith needs stren;theniag
as
does our Christian vita'itv. \Ve Chur.::h-people
are far too easy-going, OJr faith is shallow,
bur rc.igious
notions
superfici i}, and our
" convictions" lamentably frothy and unstable.
We see this by the way people bring their
children to be christened.
Pledged
to be
brought tip in the teaching of the Church they
allow them to be carried about by any wind of
doctrine. or wind of chance which blows UpOl.I
them in their course.
Chapel may suit Chapel
people, but it is bewildering
that Church
parents should allow their children who have
been dedicated to the Church to be decoyed
by Chapel children to Chapel Sunday Schools.
Yet in many instan::es one is afraid this is so.
Such occurrences arc manifest evidences of the
"jelly fish" Christianity of those who permit
such things. Of course, I know it works the
other way from time to time, but none the less
this want of stability whether in professing
Chapel or Church people is deplorable.
I hope that before Easter the workmen
will be busy on the Hempstead Church tower.
VIe are proceeding with the preliminary formalities. The Parochial Church Council has
met and has approved the plans. The plans
and specifications have been submitted to the
Diocesan Advisory Board and meet with their
approval, and the Petition for a Faculty has
with all .necessarv drawings and papers been
forwarded to the Chancellor of the Diocese.
We await this sanction before completing the
attestations
to the Builier's
Contract,
and
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upon receipt of this the work will be put in
hand forthwith.
Your faithful Priest and Pastor,
T. P. CONYERS BARKER.

NOTES

AND

NEWS.

The
Lenten
Season
with, its
great
spiritual opportunities has again come round.
I am, afraid that there are so many matters
to which I want to refer that I 'shall not be
ab~e to give as much attention to the sending
of a Lenten message to the Diocese as I
should lik'e. I appeal most earnestly to a ll of
our people .to endeavour to use the Lenten
Season in such a way as to obtain by the
help of God, a real spiritual advance.
I fear
the spiritual life of a great many of us does
Iittl e more than "mark
time," whereas we
are called to go from strength to strength.
Lent reminds us of the solemn fundamenta,l
facts of our religion:
sin, the Love of God,
and Redemption through the Cross of Jesus
Christ. These are the themes which should
be the basis of our teaching and thought.
I hope and pray that this Lent may be a
time of spiritual blessing and progress
to
many of us.

(Bishop's Letter in the Diocesan Chronicle).
PRonUCTfO.\'

AXJ)

PRTCE.

Though Technocracy is frowned upon in
the land of its birth and elsewhere, it contains
points that are worthy of thoughtful examination. It draws in striking terms the contrast
between the old human life based upon the
exertions of men, aided only by the beasts of
the field and .such pri,mitive machinery as
windmills, and the present life based upon
the exertions of power-driven machinery.
In
the last 150 years the productive capacity of
man has thus been magnified. a millionfold.
The social and economic structure
of our
life has been built up to serve a civilisation
based upon man-power, whereas to-day we are
able, if we choose, to enjoy a civilisation
based
upon
,machine·power.
Man-hour
is superseded
by machino·'hour.
But, argue
the Technocrat.s,
our social and economic
structure is too rigid to serve the traneformcd ,

conditions.
Enjoyment of the gifts of machinery is choked and throttled by the rigidity of
our . price'
system, by the narrow and inadequate channels for the distribution of these
gifts among men.
v

Eirerpool Review."

The sum required for the urgent restoration of Great Sampfor'd Church Tower is
£1000. Donations
are again solicited.
The
repair is urgent and should be put in hand as
speedily as possible.
Donations will gladly be
received from far and wide and may bo sent
to the Vicar and Churchwardens.
They will
be acknowledged
in the Parish l\Iagazine.
The series of Social Everrings held at
Great Sarnpford
during the winter months
have been very enjoyable.
Everbody
speaks
of them with praise and a general desire has
been expressed that one or two more be held
after Easter.
We are grateful to generous
donors of prizes -:Vliss Farmer, Miss Marjoifie
Gray, Mr. Moor e, and Mrs. Willings.
After
payment
of expenses
a balance
in hand
remains
of
£9 19s. Ll.d, Unfortunately
the
Parish
Hall
Account
shows
a deficit
of
£5 Is. 9d., for the period of the last two
years.
This we propose to meet out of the
sum above
named,
and after
paying the
balance of the cost of the new Chancel lamp
for the Church, to place the balance in hand
of £2 10s. Od. to the current
Parish Hall
account.
The cpidcmi- of 'flu' interfered with our
programme
at Hempstead.
One Whist Drive
and Dance was cancelled on that account,
\Ve were unfortunate too in the second event
on Februaty
24th. Heavy snow and blizzard
caused us to have but a small attendance, and
whilst hoping to obtain thereby sufficient to
cover the cost of the Sunday School New
Year Treat the sum .realiz ed amounted only
to £1 Tz, 10d. Expenses were just as heavy
as though there had 'been a full attendance.
\Ve aTC grateful to donors of prizes and confec;tionery
and other
necessaries.
In this
connection
we thank ;VIr. and Mrs. Frank
Ficster , Mrs.
Plachecki,
:\11-s. Reid,
Mrs.
Hurnphr ey,
Mrs.
Harding,
Mrs.
F'elgate,
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Pilc'hcr.
It was very enc'ouraging to see a party
of eight people who 'Ventured to motor from
Gt. Sampford in the snow, fading bravely, the
possibility of a sn owdrift on the homeward
journey.
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The new hanging lamp in the chancel of
Gt. Sarnpford Church makes a great difference in the illumination 'of the forepart of
the choir and sanctuary.
On Easter
Monday, at Hempstead,
wc
shall endeavour to make up for our losses by
a Whist Drive and Dance in the evening,
which we hope will 'be well supported.
Our
church funds are very badly in need of help,
The Easter Vestries will be held at Gt.
Sampford on \Vednesda~, April 19th, and at
Hflmpstead on Tuesday,
April 18th, at 7.3G
oclock.
Those wishing to be enrolled
a
, Church Electors for either parish should hand
in their names at an early date.
Any young people over 'twelve years 0
age desiring to be confirmed should give in
their .narnes to the Vicar as soon as possible,
Confirmations
will be held III the I~unal
Deanery
in the early summer,
though
it:
neither of -our parishes this year. There !ma)
be some who do not wish to miss the
opportuni:y of being confirmed this year. It
will be quite possible in that case to arrange
for their confirmation in one of our neighbouring churches.
Saffron Waldcn
is a good
centre.
\Ve were jmmensely interested in hearing
the New Year Message of the Archbishop of
Canterbury, and it was an innovation of the
most fascinating kind to listen to his broadcasted exhortation
in our church
at Great
Sampf'ord. IIis message was a valuable onc
to the nation,
Similarly we were pleased
equally a lortnight
later to hear the Archbishop of York deliver the fir t of a series
of Sunday
evening broadcasting's.
We are
deeply grateful to Mr. l I. \V, Blayney for the
loan of .his portable wireless for the occasion
and congratulate
.Mr. Ray Blayncy upon his
excellent management of the instrument.
The
result was 'well-timed and reverently produced
and at the exact moment in our Evening
Services the voices of their Graces
wer
functioning.
>

Whilst these two messages were highly
interesting we feel that the lectures are on the
whole too" highbrow"
for us village people,
and that ,at some other time and in th«
course of pur ordinary sermons the gist of
them may be put before us usefully for our
assimilation.

